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Urs. Tilt S. Hannebrink
Authorized Certif1Ding Offier
Division or Pro'ram and

Financial Hanmeeenent
Denver Service Center, Building SO
Bureau, a Land )nrwerent
United States Departameut at the Interior
Denver, Colorado 80MSi

Dear Wrs. annebrink

We refer to your letter .f May 18, 193, concerning your
request for a decision as toi *ether an additonal amount of
$499.80 may be certified for sayment to a contractor who com-
pleted work under construction contract No. q601O-Ci3W,
awarded on Orttoter 18, 197Z, by the Bureau of Land lManagemmnt,
loakev±evt Oregon.

Truuant to Section 302(c)(3) of the Federal Property and
Administrative Services Act (41 U.B.'. 252(c)3)) the state
director, Oregon, redelegated his protureent authoritir to the
district vanayera within his area of operation to enter into
contracts for rupplies- and services not to exceed 42,500 per
transaction, and for construction not to exceed $2,000 per
transaction.

Ili invitction issued on October 3, 1972, for a construction
contract uwa entitled "Pence Construction ant Maiatenanco for the
Lakevicvj, Orepon, District." Since there was san service (mainm
tenance) involved in the work the dictrict tanager considered his
spending authorization to be k.P,5:o for the contreet. Therefore,
award was mtce to David W. Williams for 42,100, but payment has
oniy been allowed for e2o000.

The construction contract bid schedule ntated that the
quantity of voat was "estimated" and requested prices for desig-
nate items for the purpose of "adjusting tho contract prite in
the vent oat additions to the eotimatsd numbor as indicated on
the pnlificntion supple nt***." In tide regard, th.
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contractor clasmd $399.80 for additional won: over the contract
price to complete the fence construction.

Frra the record It is clear that thin was a construction con-
tract and that the diatriet manager exceeded his authority in
making an award in an ernotmt greater than the t2,OOO spending 2.mi-
tation, However, our Office ban permitted payment in similar Situa-
tions for unauthorized work and services received on a otantunm
yalebat or cuentiim rneridt basis if the Governrment receiveTT enetit
ThW~irom shrie per-oroance of unauthorized work or serrices ws
ratified by the cogniznnt'contracting officials. Bee 37 Cop. GeCn.
330 (1957); 38 Ad. 368 (19,58). The record discloneo that the adelo
Branch of Procurtment, Portland Servioe Center, has ptreed to ratify
the additional payment for the contract if our Office approves the
instant request.

Since it appevra that the work was satisfnctorily performed by
the contractor in good faith, which resulted in substantial benefit
to the Govorrment, the claim may be aIlobred in the brnwut of $499.8o,
an administrativoly .ecoxusnded. A copy of this decision ahwuld be
attached to the voucter on which payment is tado.

Sincerely yourn,

Paui 0. De:=1ing

'Orilnx CoC tznelor Genoral
of the United States
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